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iRY GARG0 WILL

APPEAR IN CAPITAL

ONCE T

Comes to Chase's Theater on

Afternoon of February 7 for

Special Performance.

Hiss Mary Garden, the celebrat.nl
prima donna, will make Iter only ap
pearance In Washington on Friday af
ternoon, February 7, at Chase's Thea-
ter, In her latest success. "Tosca."
Since the American cantatricc first bang
this dramatic part at the Opera Com-Iqu- e,

in Paris, last summer, her In
terpretation of it has ben the subject
of Unusual discussion, 'both" critics and'public agreeing that 'it Is by far the
greatest achievement of her career.

Miss Garden recently sang the role
in "Chicago and so great' was the in-

terest to hear her that despite the,
fact that the performance was given
on a special nlsht the entire housa
was -- sold out for five days prior to the
performance. At the conclusion of the
first act. Miss Garden was called be
fore; the curtain seven times and at the
end of the second act so insistent and
vociferous was the applause that sh5
was brought before the curtain nine
teen 'times- - and literally showered with
flowers. The enthusiasm lasted fifteen
minutes and the radiant singer after- -
ward declared that It was one of the
greatest ovations she had ever been
tendered.

Not only have Miss Gardens singing
nnd nctinir aroused especially enthusias
tic comment, but her costuming of the
part is most orignal and is so artlBUC
that It is likely to result In a rcnnald-anc- e.

of the directoire --style of gown.
Uer frocks are of this picturesque, per
iod and they are so gorgeous ana

that the Chicago papers have
rolums to their description.

Miss Garden will be supported by some
of the .greatest artists of the Chicago
Grand Opera Company, and the cast In-

cludes Leon Campagnoia as Cavardossl;
'axio Samarco as ecarpia; uonsianua

Vlrnlnf ns Anirelotti: Vlttorio Trevisan
as the Sacrislan-.iIis- s Minnie Egencr
as the Shepherd; venturing roseua.
and Prelscli complete tne casi.

t -
The Philadelphia Orchestra "will be

htard under the Inspiring baton of .its
new leader, Leopold Slowkowski, at ihe
New National Theater, Thursday after
noon, February in at t: o ciuck.

The repertoire of the Philadelphia Or-

chestra at present is enormous, and
Vr Rtntnw.Trf has found that it Is equal
to anything. There is. nothing in the
modem .rapse of the most complicated
compositions that the orchestra has not
at one time Or anomer essayeu. iuuu-in- g

the most difficult compositions of
Strauss, a triumph being secured in this
music when the "Slnfonia JJomcstW
was played here at the time that
ctraiiE. vfnttif1 America.

As will be remembered, when this
amazing composition, calling for 13o

men, was played in New York there
was a breakdown, but the Philadelphia
Orchestra, for the occasion,
gave it without difficulty, and so elo-

quently that"? Its Interpretation was
hailed as the authoritative Interpreta-
tion of this great work of art In Ameri-
ca, It being the first orchestra to play
it oufsldfl of the experiment made In
New York under the direction' of the
composer himself.-- .

Not only does thr orchestral reper- -
tolre cover the-wide-

st ranger-bu- t under
two alverse aut morousn. aniuwuici .

Fritz Scheel for seven years, and Carl
Pohllg for Ave, the orchestra has been1
put in loucu wnn everjiiuug umi mc
routine 01 European experience susgesus
ln the way of interpretation, coupiea
with the varying temperamental con-
ceptions of these two well-know- n con-
ductors.

The consequence of all this 1 that
Mr. Stokowriti has Inherited from his
predecessors an orchestra made to the
hand of one who. knowing that no
Technical difficulties need deter him
from any Interpretation. Is perfectly
frce to work out any composition known
to modern repertoires along the lines
of his own genius.

It Is not only a matter of technlc,
however, since the orchestra by long
familiarity with the older schools, the
romantic music, and the music of the
classical masters, has acquired a feel-
ing and sympathy for these schools
which has revealed Uself when directed
by the inspiring baton of the new

-- conductor In the series of programs
already given In Philadelphia in an
overwhelming manned that has won not
only instant recognition for Stokowskl's
work with the orchestra but for the
work of the orchestra under the con-
ductor's direction.

On Thursday a benefit concert will be
given at the National Theater for Ed-

ward Hlnes. lyric tenor. Two years'
stud' in Italy has greatly Improve the
voice and added to the repertoire of
this slngerc lie has been heard In New
Tork and other cities with success, ha'-In- g

been for sixteen weeks 'last year
with the Musical Stock. Company of
Paterson, ,N. J. .

The program for the concert as ar-
ranged presents the best of local talent.
Several numbers will be given by the
Kaspar String Quartet, composed of
iMlsses Elizabeth Wilbur. Eda Bowers,
and Messrs. Josef Kaspar and Ernest
Xnt. The songs by Edward Hlnes will
be accompanied by Miss Norma Cobb
at the piano. An Interesting feature of
the concert will be a classic dance bv
3Ilss Effle Kline Baker, of the Lucia.
Gale-Barb- er school of rhythm, with anarp ana vionn accompaniment. Miss
Mabel Roberts, soprano, will be heaid
In an aria from "Herodlade."

The concert is given under ..the patron-
age of the following: Mrs. John Hay.
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Mrs. Charles. Bell. Mrs. Randolph
McKlm. Mrs. John B. Henderson. Mrs.
Bankhead. Mrs. Hemmlck, Mr. Robert
HInckoly. Mrs. Philander Claxton, Mrs.
W. W. Finlcy. Mrs. Arthur Lee. Mrs.
Claud Swanson. Mrs. Horace Westcott.
Mrs. Preston Gibson. Mrs. Mathew T.
Scott. Mrs. Stephen B. Ayers, "Mrs. Mor-
ris Sheppard, Mrs. John. Miller Horton.
Mrs. James 'E. Hurley. Mm'. Champ
Clark. Mrs Oscar I'nderwood. Mrs. A.
M. Blatr. Mrr. Clayton, and Miss Mabel
Board man.

Madam Julia Culp, the most dis-
tinguished of the Dutch Hcder singers,
who has just arrived in this country
for her first American tour, will be
heard concert at the Columbia Thea-
ter Tuesday afternoon. February at
4:30 o'clock, under the auspices of
number of the ladies of the Diplomatic
Corps and other distinguished social
leaders, who have placed the business
arrangements the hands of T. Arthur
Smith.

The names of Julia Culp. Ludwlg
Wullner and Morlz Rosenthal exert
magic drawing' power the musIc-lo-In- g

public of the world, but there
no denying that throughout Eunrope
Madam Culp th6 most popular, with
her Tjeautlful oIce. and hcrconsummate
art. so. enriched by refined wealth of
nuances.

T. Arthur Smith's announcement that
the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
to return this city for concert at
the New National Theater Thursday af-
ternoon, February 20. at 4:30 o'clock,
will be welcome news the host of
local admirers who went year ago

listen almost unknown organi-
zation, and came away the most

admirers of it, and praising
In the most extravagant terms.

well-know- n critic caurht thn spirit
of the occas'on, and reflected when
she wrote: "Director Emll Obcrhoffcr
has inspired his men with enthus-
iasm remarkable that becomes
positively Infectious with tho audience.
He born conductor, and has gath-
ered together an organization with
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In 'The Wanderer."

Rich Ignore,
Beautiful.
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JOYFUL HOMECOMING WEEK
The Permanent Stock Coininn.

Poll Players Return February 3
IN

"THE MAN FROM HOME"
m

The srca(ct Comedy of the decade, for which Mr. Poll paid a:
royalty for one rreek.

SEAT SALE OPENS TOMORROW AT 8:30 A. M.
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rare esprit de corps. Minneapolis hat
accomplished much In the musical line
Jn the assembling of such a body of
artists, and It seems as though with
such an organization, there are no musi-
cal heights to which the Minneapolis
Symphony Orchestra may not reach.
Its conductor Is young, ardent, and ac-
complished, and It has a devoted and
artistic

John McCormack. the Irish tenor, will
be heard In a recital at the Columbia
Theater January 31, at 4:30 o'clock,
when he will present the program which
he gave, before 4.V0 people in the city
of Cleveland last week, and which Is
gaining him tributes from the musical
public and critics throughout the United
States. .

John McCormackfs wonderful olce
has grown In richness and beauty, and
he has also grown much In artistic
staturf. His art Is not confined to
Irish songs, for It encompasses the
operatic and song literature of the great
writers His voice, so easily produced,
so even throughout. 10 capable of the
finest gradations, going from one of
great power to the softest of pianissi-
mo?, gives Infinite delight.

1I-- e pupils of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest
Lent were presented In a muslcalc at
the Washington Club last evening, when
a long and varied program wai partici-
pated In by Mrs. E. P, Jones. Misses
lary Decker. Anna Decker. Elsie Sav- -
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DoYobKbow rpnz
PAINTED

WOMAN?
T. A HTML It SMITH VM1L'NCI:.S
TWO MATINEE I'EItTORJIAXCES OF

GRAND OPERA
HV THE

CHICAGO GRIND OPERA

COMPANY

CHASE'S THEATER
Feb. 7 TOSCA1 o'clock.

MARY GARDEN
And All Star Cant.

Feb. 14 LUCIA2 o'clock

TETRAZZINI
And All Mar Caat.

SCALE OF PRICES
Boxci. JiO. Orclitstra. 6. lUlconv, first two

rowf. X; Kalcunv. nxt four rown. li; Hal
cimy, "th and Slli ros. U; Second lilcon.flrt four roR. J!.M, Balance Second rial-en-

K. l non- - mIMiik for both prfonn-ance- n

Ticket for tinslc perfonnanrca on
Mt Keliruary S. at T Arthur Smith's. 1K7
V t In Sandrrw htaMnn'a.
She Is Comics THEHere Soon

PAINTED
WOMAN?

Playhouses of

imr:xr?mymwmi
wa9sraf2:

personnel."

The Friday Morning Club had lt3
regular meeting Friday In the Wash-
ington Club, In I street, at U o'clock,
when a program of flvo numbers was
presented, opening with the Beethoven
Sonata, op. 78. of which two movem-
ents-were given by Mrs. Prtndle. MUs
Edwards sang a group of songs, fol-
lowed with selections on the violin by
Mr. Lent and a nuartet composed of

.Bloomed," was Included In the group
of songs given by Mrst De 3fo: A noc-
turne" for Jour violin closed . the he

players-bein- g MIsa Wilbur,
Mr. Kaspar, Miss Bowers,- - and Miss
Lludenkohl.

Miss Burbago gave a studio recital
Wednesday evening, when the following
pupils took part: Ruth Orosncr. Ruth
Donaldson, 'Alvln West, Elizabeth Am-
brose, Helen Demonct, .Hester Helskell.
Augusta Helskell. 'Mrs. John Kclthley
Edna Oppcnhelincr, Edith Polcs.-Eliza-b- eth

Smith, Johanna Adlcr. Hilda
Jacsen1. Edna Landvolght, Rachel Snid-
er, and Etta Schmld.

DeCortcz Wolffungen Is today enter-
taining at a matinee muslcalc at his
studio, 91S Fourteenth street northwest
Tho program presents classic songs bj
a number of Hcrr Wolffungen's pupils.
Thee muslcales are given every fort-
night, and admission Is by card, which
raav be obtained by phcinlng or writing
to the studio.

The Mendelssohn Quartet, which made
such a favorable Impression two sea-
sons ago. has been arganlzed again by
Sydney Lloyd Wrlghtson. It Is prepar-
ing for a public appearance In tho near
future. The singers composing the
quartet are Mrs. Ethel Holtzclaw Gaw-le- r.

soprano: Miss Faye Bumphrcy. con-
tralto; Richard P. Backing, tenor;
George II. Miller, bass; Mr. Wrlghtson,
musical director.

-

There were 113 members present at
the rehearsal of the Washington Ora-
torio Society on Monday evening last
at the second rehearsal of "Elijah." The
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GARDEN

Hon., Tues.. Wid.,

Jan. 27, 28, 29

Spectacular

Inspiring

Enchanting

Pathetic

Wierd and

Romantic
Coming : Siegfried Satan

Panama, President T a f t ' s

Tour Quincy Adams Saw-y- er

Cleopatra.

J

society meets In the chapel of the
Church of the Covenant. Eighteenth and
N streets, at 7:53 o'clock Monday
evening. New members desiring to en
roll must do so cither tomorrow even-In- c

or a week from then. The "Elijah"
will be given by the society Monday and
wcunesoay evenings, April si ana zj.
Good voices are welcome, and a cordial
invitation ' is extended to all who wish
to Join on cither of the evenings men- -
uonea.

.'Manager J. Martin Scranage has en-

gaged Mrs. Helen Donohue DeTo, of
thlsjclty; to be the soprano soloist at
the next concert of the Washington
Symphonv Orchestra, which will be
iven at the Columbia Theater on Tucs-!a- y

afternoon. February li.
my

Tho fifty students from the Glee and
Mandolin Clubs of Columbia University,
New York,' have Just returned to their
home clty,after a successfulx Southern
trip.

": yhlle In Richmond tlm-- played In
the auditorium of the JeTerson Hotel,
and were enthusiastically received.

They will give two concerts here in
Washington, in the ballrsom of the
New willard, on the af crnoon and
evening of February Si

Minerva Coverdale to

Be in "The Red Widow"

Charming Minerva Coverdale. who
recently graduated from her teens, will
appear here with Raymond Hitchcock
In the musical play, "The Red Widow,"
which will be the attraction at the Na-
tional Theater for a week, starting
February ?.

She will appear, as Tvctte, the music
hall dancer. When dancing, Minerva
Is likened to a sunbeam sprite, as sheresponds to the swaying metrical mel-
ody of the music. She has an endown-me- nt

of beauty and llthesomness ex-
ception in dancers, whose musical de-
velopment almost Invariably distorts the
Ilnec of the figure.

Her escape of this fate Is to be cred-
ited to her Instinct of rhythm, and nat-
ural grace which makes the exhausting
drill all dancers must undergo prac-
tically effortlchs to her.

AMUSEMENTS
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COIflES NEXT WEEK

N GLASSY REVIEW

Will Give Ten Performances bf

"Broadway to Paris'-a- t the

Belasco Theater.

7 Directly frpm New-Yor- k and Boston.
'Gertrude' Hoffman," in the New York
Winter Garden 'revue, "Broadway to
Parls. will flash upon the local thea- -
terffnora n't flip. Itelnscn on February X

The attraction is' here for teji perform
ances, six jngnis ana lour maunces un
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, ajju Sat-
urday.

"Broadway to Paris" Is properly
called" a revue, because that title may
mean almost everything and anything.
and all sorts of entertainments may
come unaer ua neaa; --a oeiier iwuic iw
the affair might be "Rapid Transit," for
the features rush along with such speed
that they overlap eacn other.

Washington will be favored for the
week Wirinnint February 3 bv the scin
tillating- - presence of Miss May Irwin,
widely heralded as "the funniest woman
tn Amorlm Thi National's patrons
need no Introduction to thbi comedienne.
for she has Deen. tne. auseramaiut ui
imttrhti. throughout 'tbe. continent for
man seasons, and besides is a landed
proprietress- - In the Thousand isianus
where she spends her Idle .weeks.

for this year's tour; and UJs declared to
be the .very oesi ot a. wnn '
cessful comedies in wn:ch the Jo! ly
star has appeared. The title certainly
suggests .a wide scope for wholesome
fun. and the reputation of the author,
Catherine Chlsholm Cushlng. has been
established through several noteworthy
laughing successes.

The Llebler company, under whose
.- -. .. trwln is touring, have

surrounded the star with a very supe
rior company. , . ,

.. h..ma tvmt Julian Eltlnire.
fwbose admirers in thli btty arc i legion.

LSt Th? ColumXu" Theater "fining
,,eEltlngenme. back in "The Fasclnat,
ing Widow," the success of which play
broke ail records at the same theater on
the occasion, of his last visit, but it
will be a new "widow' 'from head to
foot, dne gowr.ed irf a new array of cre-

ations which arc said to mark abso-
lutely the final word In the' modiste s

will be In the nature of a farewell in
this pl'iy. as arrangements are now
under way for his appearanco at the
Julian Eltlnge Theater, in New Tork
next season in another production. It

IJM ... ttanflMi' A TT. VOOdS IiaS
spared no expense to make the Eltlnge
farewell tour an event long to be re-

membered by incorporating so --many
ne features that theatergoers may be
prepared to see an entirely new enter-
tainment.

, - - - -
Chase's next week will appeal with

.imsii force to "fans" and fun lovers.
as among the array of stellar novelties
the compelling attraction win do roe
baseball celebrity. Hughle Jennings,
rnanaser of the Detroit Tigers." and
the popular blackface comedian," Ben
Smith. In their successful oasepau sa
tire. "The New Mascot." enammg Mr.,:..i ain tn olvtt his familiar
whistle, to let out some of his piercing

Eh-ya- h Dame cries, ajm w uiui6;
th meanlne of his "grass-root- " play-- ,
,nF 'JSlV a. f.,. m ho the
Avon Comedy Four In "The New Schooln.u ' am irtvnir Ani5mai umi.- -
tH .m hu nffrfl bv Acnes Scott
and' Henrr Kcane. An equestrian nov-
elty may be expected from the Austral- -
Ian circus siais, jiay nuiu "" --,""
Wlrth Family, imporica ipr ine nu

The San Francisco Dancing Quartot
Will present llieir aierraii aim icimia..,- - .lnA AH1t-- nnn Arlln Trill
Include a unique skit. "The Hypnotized
Mimic" The French kennel master.
Adonis, and "Pierre," his canine come
dian, are another unusual addition.

"Kiinpi-ma- 8 lucit. & Kiiieiiuiuuior
comedy drama, will be shown. The
pipe organ recitals at 1:30. 7;30. and
Intermission will continue their varied

.....IlltttJ' fcVi.. ..w .u.....w
matinee, aa tne tneater nas ocen reniea
to ine uranu
Opera Company.

February S will be "Welcome Home"
night at Poll's when the popular stock
company, which filled the big Avenue
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Selected Orchestra of 7 will render specially arranged music for
the MIRACLE Wonder of the Age

Today Popular Concert

theater to" overfiowlns; for twenty-si- x

' wcekslast spring, summer, and fall, r- -f

turns In "The-- Man" Fronv Home-l- ',
A. H. van Buren will again be tho

leading man, and Miss Izetta Jewel Is
to return as the leading woman, al-
though she-- will --not be able to reach
Washington -- In time for the. first two
weeks' playsu. Other favorites of last
season who are. to return are Mark
Kent, tho character actor; Graham
Yelsev.. the Juvenile:' Hazel May. and
Gertrude BondhlU. the popular, ingenue.
The newcomers are Helen xracey.
character? woman; Lotia Llnthlcum. for
emotional roles; Thomas Williams,
comedian; Frank Shannon. Cecil .Bow-ser; if. Dudley Hawley, light comedian;
and George Lask. stage director.

Tho. sale of seats for the opening per-
formance and for season- - reservations
begins at S0 tomorrow morning,, and
lrr thlsconncction Mr. Poll Announces
the necessity for a winter scale of
prices, which will be' In effect only until
April 1. This winter scal'o is-- made
obligatory on account of the hleher
royalties charged for plays during the Jregu:ar season and the higher salaries
paid to competent actors whose 'services
are In demand for winter 'productions.
The prices will be. for the evenings:
.Lower floor, 75 cents; first balcony, 60
cents; second balcony, 23 cents. Mati-
nees: Orchestra. 50 cents; all other
seats, 25 ccnta.

The dramatic surprise of the season
at the Academy will occur next week
when Cecil Spooner's, dramatization of
"One Day" will be presented' by special
arrangement. There are manT.afid va-vio- us

reasons-wh-
y this will' be an im-

portant theatrical 'eVentl Mainly 'It is
equal taThree "Weeks," hy " Elinor
Glyn, which Miss . Ced geooner so
cleverly and deftly 'transformed, Into a,
stage production, and which, had such
a success at her New York theater last
season. --

-

"One Day'' is a love story iwhereln
be&ujlful young; OpaU with ail. the glor-
ious Innocence of girlhood" in. verdant
surroundincsv comes in .contact with
Paul, the young; crown 'jSrirtce; their
meeting and mutual infatuation, trans-
piring on an American-boun- d liner.

-
Rose Sjdell and her "London Belles

.will be the attraction at the Gayely
next week, fofowtng The 'College
Girls." Mies' Syfiell has been, provided

a costly, production, as. this marks
her farewell scascn In burlesaue. She
will be seen in .a two-ac- t. musical farcer
calico "A ieast wmch pro--
viacs Ample excuse for tne display ox
an elaborate wardrobe, all the gowns
Deing designed by tuc pnrea donna ner.
self.

Miss Srdell will 'be assisted by William
Campbell and Johnny Weber, who In
addition to enacting the leading male
roies in tne rarce. win..De seen in a
diverting one-a-ct playlet called "Oh,
Paper in the olio part "of the enter
tainment. There will be four other
vaudovllle .acts.

One of the scews in "A Feast of
Fun" shows the bathrooms at Coney
island. Here the chorus is seen Indulg-
ing in a midsummer swim.

The Lyceum Theater announces for
next week Counlhan and .Shannon's
"Queens of the Folies Bergere." lc
which Joe Shannon plays the leading
comedy role, a uiorougmy competent
singing nnd dancing company supports
thp principal 'comedian. The company
altogether- - numbers forty,, people-'- - As
the extra added attraction .there Is Kid
Canfleld, the reformed gambler, who
exposes the secrets of the under world,
and the gun men of New York. The
country store ttlll be repeated on Fri-
day night.

AMUSEMENTS

BELASCO
At 2, Mat.

MRS--
-k

10

,

. . t. .j, rrjr s .

The Girl" WW Havt'

With

and Family in Box.

The opening, night of Frohman'g new
ptay, "The Sunshine airi? whtcy fj
to oe given ,at tne oiumoia TKeater
tomorrow night for the benefit M "tae
Georgetown Unlrera'lty 'frbspjtal, pro- -
Ises to be a brilliant event in,, the hu-to- ry

of 'this popular 'playhouse. Preet--
dent Taft and family wilt occupy a ber
as will also Mr. Frohmanwho, witst
& company of friends. Is-- coming from
Kcw York to witness the Initial per-
formance. '

The theater Is to 'be profusely deco-
rated with1 'the' Stars and Stripes and
the Georgetown colors, and. students of
the Georgetown law and metfkaj
schools are to attend In a body and sin
college songs between the-act- -- An ,

other unique feature of the evening-wi-s

be the selling- - of flowers -- by abevy oi
the season's most popular debutantes.
uie AiiaecB uutcuc tuiica ovuti jviv "j. .

thy Shuey, 'Sallie viiiiam. Margarej '.
Alles. Stella Latimer. Leona. Curtis; r
Anne Wright Huake and Clarnne
Hunter; - .

The iplay Is to be lvcn- - tender the
auspices oi inc isujcb ,muii ui.
hospital, of-- whlcbareMrs. i;

Nellie E. Feaiy. prcsiacnt; jrs aiancae
W. Hall. correspoBdlng. secreuryr JUss--- ,

Margaret MlUhell recording sccreUry p.
and Mrs. Joseph strasourger, treasurer;;,

fl

The arrangements arc in, cnarge oc .?
four comrBlttees. The committee--- e - i.

amusements. Mrs. Blanche' W. HalU? f
chairman; Mrs. Isaae Gans. MrsvM. R. 5

AitM. ifrai" Clarence "K. DuFbun linsKf " .
Mrs. Joseph cotemlt " ' '
tee on flowers and' x
lam Siaugnier .oaroeou, f oarawr . '
Miss Alice -- Klggs, Mis Isabel SmKhr
Mrs. N. J. Beady. and'-Mrs- P-- Mullettr,
the committee "on Miss '

Alice Rlggs and Mrs. M:E-.Ailesr and .

the committee- - on decorations, Mrs,
Thomas 'J. Stanton, chairman; MliS,-- f

IS TWO PLAYS '

Mondart Tesdart Wednesday Sljali aad WeaV Mat- - ,.

BATH BEUSCS'S CHEAT FJAY

ZAZA
Tknrsday, Friday, SturdarSIt d Sat. Mat, A. WjPlaeru's Best Play

THE SECOND
MRS. TANQUERAY

NEXT WEEK
TIMES

GERTRUDE

BROADWAY

BTMK
tfTM

ASOuIMENT

Sunshkif

Auspicious Opera'ng,

President

Strasburgerjsthe
prograraevrMrsxWIll?

Isabel Smith, and Alias itoraayne.

TeachesToSte.&Qxirig8

BROOKLINE. Mass.. Jan. 2S. "Polite
boxing" is being taught tthe boys of
Brookllne richest town Jn the world- -:

by Jimmy Walsh, claimant of t'tse'
ornrtd'o hantam-welc- ht chamntensMD.- -'

He has been employed" by the tewn'rs
give instructions In the mu'nTcIpar'gym- -.

V).

AMUSEMENTS

TOiOUOW HOT AT S SIAKf

WiA25ett$l; SiL5lclt$lil

t "H

MAH. ORBEBS 'ANB
v. ' SEATS HOW

: 0 NIGHTS -

HOFFMANN

PARIS

&

SHOW 'a

4 Mats. Tacs., WmL, Fri., ami Sat.
Dazzltif ibnj2i Gfcteraf Paris Bmt tf Winh'wglmi by

.

ASD

THE ORIGINAL NEW-YOR-
K WINTER GARDEN COMPANY

SPICIEST SHOW ON TOUR -
r

200 PEOPLE 50
lHCrI,3 TOES.WEO, FKI. MATS. HIGHEST P KICK. J.0O.

fibiurn GngogvncnttflhtBtauSM
Hawaiian Dancing Qmtomine

DREAM!
A fovestoty ofthesouthscaisknds

WCtS andmtiuefkpmnsk

. WagnifkentSeeQic6ffixs.

SIX ACT

M

TO

EH

"CHICKENS"

,:...'te..

r

i

m

i

i


